
Sleep Number sponsors this year's HGTV Smart Home, which showcases the latest products in home
technology and energy efficiency. The HGTV Smart Home 2016 features three Sleep Number i8 beds
with SleepIQ technology. (Source: Photos © 2016 Scripps Networks, LLC. Used with permission; all
rights reserved)

Sleep Number Innovations Featured in HGTV® Smart Home 2016

April 1, 2016

State-of-the-art smart home showcases latest sleep technology

MINNEAPOLIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Apr. 1, 2016-- Sleep Number is sponsoring this year’s HGTV ® Smart Home, which showcases best-in-class
home technology products. Cleverly constructed with solutions to enhance entertaining, everyday living and sleeping, the Raleigh, N.C., home

features the latest Sleep Number® smart innovations designed to offer a great night’s rest.

This Smart News Release features multimedia. View the full release here: http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20160401005442/en/

Each of the three bedrooms in the HGTV
Smart Home 2016 offer the ultimate in
individualized comfort, firmness and

support: the No. 1 rated Sleep Number® i8

bed with SleepIQ® technology. SleepIQ
technology inside the bed effortlessly
tracks your sleep and provides insights to
sleep better. With nothing to wear or turn
on, SleepIQ knows how well you slept and
empowers you to make changes to sleep
even better – like adjusting the comfort of
your Sleep Number bed or your daily
routine.

“Sleep Number believes that a great night’s
sleep is the foundation of your family’s
health and wellness, and we are happy to
be featured in the HGTV Smart Home
2016,” said Kevin Brown, chief marketing
officer at Select Comfort. “This home was
designed to enhance your life with
technology; our Sleep Number beds work
seamlessly with the overall design and
functionality in the HGTV Smart Home
2016 – making it the most stylish and
innovative smart home yet.”

Beginning April 12 at 9 a.m. ET, consumers
can enter for a chance to win the HGTV
Smart Home 2016 by visiting

HGTV.com/Smart. The grand prize package is valued at over 1.2 million dollars. For more information about the HGTV Smart Home, visit
HGTV.com/Smart. To learn more about Sleep Number, visit SleepNumber.com.

About the HGTV® Smart Home 2016 Giveaway
No purchase necessary. Open to legal residents of the U.S., age 21 or older. Void where prohibited. Sweepstakes ends at 5 p.m. ET on 6/2/16. Odds
of winning depend on number of entries received. For full official rules, visit HGTV.com or send a self-addressed stamped envelope to: “HGTV Smart
Home Giveaway 2016” - RR, P.O. Box 52822, Knoxville, TN 37950. Main Sponsor: Scripps Networks, LLC d/b/a Home & Garden Television.

About SleepIQ® technology
SleepIQ technology is integrated into Sleep Number beds, and uses touch-free, biometric sensors to track your whole body hundreds of times per
second (heart and breathing rates, presence and restfulness). Available later this year as a software update, SleepIQ technology will connect to smart

devices so you can see how your day is impacting your sleep. Based on individual SleepIQ® data and your daily routine, the technology learns your
behaviors and recommends adjustments to your daily habits and environment.

About Select Comfort Corporation
Nearly 30 years ago, Sleep Number transformed the mattress industry with the idea that ‘one size does not fit all’ when it comes to sleep. Today, the
company is the leader in sleep innovation and ranked “Highest in Customer Satisfaction with Mattresses” in 2015 by J.D. Power. As the pioneer in
biometric sleep monitoring and adjustability, Sleep Number is proving the connection between quality sleep and health and wellbeing. Dedicated to
individualizing sleep experiences, the company’s 3,300 employees are improving lives with innovative sleep solutions. To find better quality sleep visit

one of our more than 490 U.S. Sleep Number® stores or SleepNumber.com.

About HGTV
America’s leading home and lifestyle brand, HGTV features a top-rated cable network that is distributed to more than 96 million U.S. households and
HGTV.com, the premier source for home-related inspiration, instruction and entertainment, attracts more than six million people each month. The
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brand also includes the HGTV HOME ™ consumer products line which showcases exclusive collections of paint, flooring, furniture, plants and other
home-oriented products. For more information on HGTV HOME branded products and to find a retailer, visit HGTVHOME.com. In partnership with
Hearst Magazines, the HGTV Magazine, a home and lifestyle publication, is currently available on newsstands. Viewers can become fans of HGTV
and interact with other home improvement enthusiasts through Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest and Instagram. Headquartered in Knoxville, Tenn., HGTV
is owned by Scripps Networks Interactive Inc. (Nasdaq: SNI).

View source version on businesswire.com: http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20160401005442/en/
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